Missouri Contemporary Ballet (MCB) Columbia, MO – Reference List

Address – 110 Orr St, Suites 102 & 106, Columbia, MO 65201
Phone – MCB Main (573) 219-7134; MCB School (573) 825-0095
Website-- http://missouricontemporaryballet.org/
Email -- MCB main: info@missouricontemporaryballet.org; MCB School: school@missouricontemporaryballet.org

For Performance information visit--
http://missouricontemporaryballet.org/events/performances/

Hours and prices (vary June-August)--
Company Mon-Friday 10:00am-3:00pm
School Mon-Thurs: 4:00-7:30pm; Sat: 9:00am-12:00pm; Sun: CLOSED
Parking: metered street and metered lot parking only

School & Class info:
• Registration for classes begins August 1 (Fall Semester) and December 1 (Spring Semester)
• Registration fee = $25/family
• Tuition:
  o Children Division = $12/class
  o Pre-Professional = $14/class
  o Open Division = $15/class
  o DanceAbility = $70/16-week semester
• Discounts:
  o Full Semester Payment: Tuition and registration payments made in full before the beginning of the school's semester will be granted a ten percent (10%) discount on their bill.
  o Sibling Discount: Families enrolling multiple children in the school will be granted a fifteen percent (15%) discount on the second and subsequent child's/children's class tuition.
• Dress Code:
  o Hair is to be pulled back and secured
  o No jewelry
  o Creative Movement/Pre-Ballet Dress Code
    • Girls: pale pink leotard, pink tights, & pink ballet shoes
- Boys: white shirt, black bottoms (preferably black tights), & black ballet shoes
  - DanceAbility Dress Code (preferred dress code, will work with students to accommodate any sensory needs)
    - Girls: Leotard, pink tights, pink ballet slippers
    - Boys: White t-shirt, black pants, black ballet slippers
    - Please bring all equipment your dancer would normally use! This may include, but is not limited to: walkers, wheelchairs, orthotics, glasses, headphones
  - Ballet I-VI Dress Code
    - Girls: black leotard, pink tights, & pink ballet shoes
    - Boys: white shirt, black bottoms (preferably men’s tights), & black ballet shoes
  - Modern/Jazz Dress Code
    - Girls: solid color leotard and tights
    - Boys: solid color shirt and tights
  - Open Classes
    - Appropriate footwear (ballet/jazz shoes, etc.) and athletic clothing

- Rules:
  - Be on time and ready to start at class time
  - Students should be picked up on time, childcare is not provided
  - Caregivers observing watch through viewing windows
  - Be quiet and respectful; do not touch mirrors or equipment
  - Put personal items in cubbies
  - Cell phones are not allowed in dance classes
  - No food or drink allowed in class (besides water); no gum allowed

- Drop Off/ Pick Up Procedures: Students may enter through the doors on Orr Street or on Ash Street and are required to come directly to the School’s front desk to check in. Students waiting to be picked up after class must wait inside the building by the Ash Street entrance.

Additional information:
  - Attending a performance or participating in a performance may involve bright lights, loud sounds, and stage smoke.
  - Please alert venue staff to any sensitivities or concerns you have